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C JOYFUL JUBILEE
Carle. William dstes. Ed Sliockley,
Horace Bromley, Harold ReUh.stein.
Frank Newman. Dr. Jas. Moffat and
C. L. MacDonald.Society and Clubs NAT I ON A L

FIGHTERS OF CGG

PICKED FOR NEXT

ELKS LODGE CARD

Luncheon Hour at Town
Club Chansed, Ladles Pay.

The luneheon hour at the Town
club 1000 West Main, has been
changed from 1 o'clock to 12:30
o'clock on Ladies' day. which is
every Tuesday. The announcement

i made today In anticipation oi
a large attendance at the regular
ladies' day entertainment tomorrow.

The Contemporary Book club will
also meet at the Town club tomor-
row for luncheon, and the regular

COTTON
WEEK
mm

Select your Cotton Togs at
one of the attractive new

meeting will follow at the home of Saturday nlpht with a banquet in the
Mrs. F. K. Deuel. Mrs. H:b Deuel chandler hotel dining room which
will be In charge of the luncheon. WHS 3anv decorated with spring flow-O- n

'Friday the Duplicate Bridge prR and Rotary Internaiiomvl banners.

Nelly Don
DRESSES

Sheers, eyelets, luces, nets,
Nolda crepes, dimities, voiles,
seersucker and other (fy cot-

tons for Sports, for Keeping
House, for Going Shopping, for
Entertaining.
See your favorite wash frocks
modeled each afternoon at
Adrienne's . . ,

$195 . $295 . $395

$595.$J95.$Q95
Dolly Myers Wash Dresses

also featured

Capacity Throng
Greets Bishop At

St. Mark's Church
Numerous extra chairs were neces- -

sary to seat the large assemblage
that greeted Bishop Walter T. Sum
ner yesterday at St. Mark's church,
an annual occasion when he comes
to administer the rits of ccnfirma-- !

tion to new communicants and de-

liver his yearly sermon to the con-

gregation.
Due to the temporarily impaired

health of the bishop the customary
services were shortened noticeably
by the omission of morning praver,
and he proceeded at once to the
confirmation of the class. The
bishop's sermon was brief, but every
word was a message of wisdom.

Sunday evening the bishop went
to Ashland where he confirmed an-

other class and preached a sermon
at Trinity church, and Tuesday even-

ing he will confirm another class at
Grants Pass.

Mrs. Sumner Is accompanying the
bishop on his trip through the dio-
cese.

Program at Grants
Pass Tonight Will

Open Music Week
Three artist students of local mu-

sicians will be presented tn recital
this evening In Grants Pass. In ob-

servance of National Muste Week.
Those being presented are Genevieve
Brown, soprano: Mrs. Mabel Sims,
pianist, students of Effie Herbert
Yeoman: and Morcia Van Dyke, vlo
linlst, of Grants Pass, student of
John R. Knight. Mrs. W. T. Botge- -,

flutist, of Medford. will appear on
the program as assisting artist.

The program to be presented In
Grants Pas will also be given in
Medford Monday evening, May 13

at the Christian church. Both re-

citals are open to the public.

TRUCKS
FURNITURE

SAMSON
i VIM nww

STRING SUITS
Smart styles in white, natural, pink,
maize and blue. flJ QK
Price 3093

110

MAOFIF1D VISIT

U'l

A large group cf Medford Rotarians
and 'Rot&ry Anns" returned last eve-

ning from Marshfteld where they
speni sn enjoyable week-en- d as

quests of the Marshfield-Nort- h Bend
Rotary club. T.-- festivities opened

Each Medford lady was presented
with a beautiful corfge as she took
her place at the table. During

p.n Invltrtton to attend the
notary international convention In
Mexico City thl summer was pre-
sented In Spanish by Don Juan Rod- -

rlcuez, a handsome Mexican wno
afterward turned out to be Dr. Jim
Moffat o! the Medford Rotary club.
The disclosure came as a complete
surprise to not only the Coos Bay
proup but many of the local contin-
gent who were not In on the secret.

At the close of tho banquet a novel
program was presen' ;d by the Med-

ford Rotarians anr. featured a satire
on the "New Denl" patterned after
Ihe famous Gridiron club programs.
Thorc wno took part In the sketch

as follows: Franklin D. Roose
velt. Dr. Chas. lmery. Secretary of
Agriculture Henry A- Wallace. George
Hensolmsn; General Hugh Johnson.
Ed. Shockley: Secietary of Labor Per
kins, Chs. Ellis; Prof. Tugwell, Hor-

ace Bromley: "Big Jim" Farley. Chas,
Wing: secretary to the president. Ro-

land Hubbard.
Climax to the skit came as Senator

Hviey Long played by Bill Gates, ac
companicd by his bodyguard. Joe
Marshall burst In on the meeting of
the "Brain Trust" and delivered
clever radio address which brought
forth a burst of laughter and ap
plause from the appreciative audi
ence. Glen Smith, president of the
local club acted as narrator for the
skit,

After the program, the local visitors
were entertained at "open house" at
the home of the mayor of North Bend
following which a dancing party waa

enjoyed t "Butterfly Gardens" until
a late hour.

On Sundry there was a variety of

entertaining fen'.ures provided by the
Coos Bay Rotarians, including golf
,rlP to ttle benches and Industrial
plants and a depp sea fishing trip.

Several parties of local people re- -

tuvned home via the coast route and
crescent City and declared the trip to
ba exceptionally beautiful with acres
Cf WJid flowers to be seen throughout
the coast territory.

The Mr; rRh field North Bend Rota
ians and their ladies have been lnvl
ed to be guests of the local club at
nn enrly date at which time an effort

swill be made to repay them for their
splendid hospitality.

Among the Medford Rotary group1
who made the trip were Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John
noyie. Mr. ana wrs. ira acniiier. .vir.
ana niiz. Liifls, imu, ivir. mia mia.
Geo. llenselman, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Semon,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marshall. Dr. and
Mrs. Chas. Lemery. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Wine. Mrs. T. J. Arnspokcr. Jack

Georgia Coifmah I' ' -

the athletes smoke

COTTON WASH
BLOUSES- -

They just nrrived! Linens, ging-
hams, batiste, eyelet, in cool suni-m-

styles. Special price

$1.95
COTTON TOP

COATS
Practical and smart as can be!
Yellow, blue and natural color
beach cloth.

See Our Cotton Week
Window

$f

(Continued from Page One)

pore, while Africans. Indians. Aus-

tralians and Canadians all staged
their own JuW.ee observance.

Only in the Irish Free State
which George himself m.adc free
was public lvjolctn,; larking. Presi-

dent E.imon de Viilcra h:id decided
no official observance of the oecns- -

Ion should take place. One lone up.- -

ion Jack, guarded by jwllce. flew at
Dublin.

So tremendously oxnuberant w;i.
the celebration of London's millions,
swelled by tens and hundreds of

thousand of visitors, that 37 per-
son were taken to hospitals with
Injuries received in the b!x crush
and the ambulance corps estimated
It had treated 7.13P e.nes of fntntlivj.
sprained ankles and broken bones at

:30 p. m.

Ruy
Fifty doctors. 1.000 horses and

orderlies manned 70 ambulnnr
stations and 24 ambulances. The
corps, competed of volunteers, went
on one full week's duty for the hiKe
crowds expected at tonight's . bon-

fires and the remainder of the week's
ceremonies.

At Newcastle more than P0 persons
were Injured. 14 of them seriously,
when ft spectators stand collaps?d
during a military parade, but other-
wise Britain's celebration was with-

out unpleasant incidents.
Communists, who had boasted

loudly of plans for counter demon-
strations, flopped badly when It cam
to actual performace.

Be correctly corseted in
an Artist Mode) by

Ethelwyn B Hoffmann

o? HIRE
MOVING, Etc.

;!!) x. itivi:i(fiiim

ll il'ii-nn- Vi Ti flfH ill T ilMll .

for YOU!

club will hold its meeting at the
Town club, another of the many
events which are being scheduled for
the popular rendezvous this week.
There was an elaborate party at the
club Saturday night, when dinner
was served for representatives or

several badminton clubs of the state,
who nut in Mecifotu ever the week-

end.

Fourteen fiat her On
Little Miss's Birthday

Fourteen little girls had a happy
time Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Thompson,
helping Miss Larene Thompson cele-

brate her ninth birthday. Dainty re-

freshments of Ice cream and cake
were served.

Present were Doreen Fields. Thel-m- a

Kaplan. Joyce Slmms. Ad aire
Weston. Phyliss Fields, Dorothy

Ellen Lyons. Jean Long.
Vona Dale Night. Doris Scott. Jean
Oswald. Dorothy King and Betty Lou
Aunvey. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. S. Weston.

Juvenile Club Has
Meeting On Saturday.

Degree of Hcnor Juvenile club met

Saturday afternoon in the Eagles'
hall with a large attendance, and
with Ernest Smith.- - president, In the
chair. The meeting waa in the form
of a Mother's day meeting, and re-

freshments of cake and punch were
served by a committee of Robert
Waldron. Catherine Campbell.

Kempke. and Ethel Blgler, chair-
man. Ritualistic work was carrtec 3Ut

and seven new members were re-

ported for the month.

Mrs. I.umsrien to Leave
Month's Trip to Colorado.

Mrs. H. U. Lumsden will leave
tomorrow for Portland to be the
guest of her son. Treve Lumsden.

tlnue to Greeley. Colorado, tor more
tban a month'a vacation

"

August 7th This meeting will bring
many book magazine and editorial
writers from all of the Pacific coast
states. British Columbia and Mexico
10 Mearora.

Mr. Mahone was fully satisfied with
the local situation and predicted that
It would be one of the best ever held,
Mrs. Atlanta P. Sa ten well, one of the
national officers, Mrs. Graves, secre-

tary of the local chapter and several
others were In conference the greater
part of the day.

The program will be announced
rom time to time so that the public

wilt know many of the speakers be-

fore they arrive.

EXCHANGE OLD GOLD for cash oi
trade at Brophy's. Jewelers

fML.

fi'Jr
'

GENB Sarazgn:
he has smoked

Camels for years

The mild cigarette

Our service assures you nf enreful handling and
Safe delivery' of your household good. Try fltir
sen tee, Rnte reasonable.

INSriU U f'AUKIFRS

F. E. SAMSOH CO. ADRIENNE'S

Mrs. Thurston Elected
President F. O. E. Auxiliary

At a well attended meeting of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the F. O. E. Fri-

day evening, ladies were elected for

the coming year to fill the following
offices: madam president, Lula E

Thurston; vice president. Alice Stelle;

chaplain. Ella Thompson; secretary.
Blanch Moulton; treasurer. Myrt'.e
Bosheara; inside guard, Anaa Lang;
outJlde guard, Mary Ida Ruch, and
trustee, Terlslna Bianchi.

New officers have been chosen for

each station except t'.'ie madam pres
ident Mrs. Thurston, and the con-

ductor. Bertha Coates. the latter be-

ing an appointive office.
Plans are being made for the an-

nual observance of Mother's day by
the ,lodge which will hold service In

the Craterian theatre at 7:30 o'clock

May 12.

Opera Fra IHavolo"
itlrTlnjc Social Activity.

The approach of the light opera
"Fra Dlavolo." which will be pre
sented bv St. Mark's Guild Wednes- -

dar nlEht at the Craterian theater,
is stirring social activity In Medford
with promises for many tneater par
ties on that evening.

Many attended a rehearsal of the
opera last night on tne crarerinn
stage, and expressed their cieugni in
the music and fascinating story.
dress rehearsal will be held at the
theater tonight.
Mothers To Be Guests
Of Young People's Circle

The Young People's Circle of
Christian church will hold their

regular monthly meeting Tuesday
evening at 8:00 o'clock In the rec-

reational hall of the church. Mothers
of the members are to be guests of
honor. Price Shoffer and his division
will have charge of the meeting. All

members are urged to bring their
offering.

Mrs. H. G. Wilson
Will Entertain Club

Carnation club of the Degree of
Honor, will be entertained Thursday.
May 9, at the home of Mrs. H. G.
Wilson, at 7 N. Chestnut street. All

mem bera are urged to a t tend and
bring club work.

Klamath Residents
Attend Club Meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Steward mo-

tored to Medford from Klamath Falls
early this morning to be present at
Adrienne's weekly hreakfast club
meeting at the Hotel Medford.

WEED ITALIANS

8 BY HITTING

Under gray, lowering skies, the
Jacksonville GUmore Lions yesterday
smashed out an li-- 8 win over the
highly rated Sons of Italy team at
Weed, before a small, cold-da- y crowd.

Swanson. hitting like a wild man.
lead both teams with three beau-

ties. D. Sakralda and George Smith
turned In some ol the nicest field-

ing ever seen In the northern Cali-

fornia town, and the InfleTd and
outfield both worked steadily. Weed
took six hits from Lowell Brown,
ace of the Lions pitching staff.

With no scoring at all until the
last of the fifth. Weed took the
lead with one run, the Lions coun-

tering with three In the sixth. The
lead changed hands four times dur-

ing the afternoon. With the score
tied up at eight-a- ll In the ninth, the
Lions filled the bases, and then pro
ceeded to work a neat squeeze play
three times In a row to chase In

three runs, sewing up the ball game.
The Lions, the only team now un

defeated in southern Oregon, are

anallng for a game here Sunday with
Glendale still holding out for the
home town location. The following

the lads Journey to Coqullle to
take a crack at that tough opposi-
tion.

GUmore.
AB

Sakraida 8

Smith. 2b .... 6

Lewis, as

Swanson, If
Kenton, rf .
Conlln. lb ...
Tun gate, 3b
Pool, c

Brown, p

Barbunl. 2b 4

E. Tustpec, ss ... .... 6
J. Tustpec. cf .... 8

Valencia, p 3

DiBoatte, lb ... .... 4
Rosttto. e .... 4

SolitTl. f a

Dalblsco. 3b ... 6
Sbarbaro. rf ..... 3

Pnuggn. p

WRITERS LEAGUE

OFFICIALS VISIT

Jure L. D. Mahone of Portis-nd-

prefldrnt of the League of Western
Writers and Pamlia Parl Jon of

Seattle, vcretary-treasure- pent
in the rjtv in consultation

with rr.e:rtbers of the l cha.pt r in
arranging the cominz convention tn
be held here during the week of

Is Your Complexion
Blotchy and Pimply

If your complexion is chill. nvi'ltiT,
sa:iov cine to rwsi bo's uk
Adr:k .T;it rr. r:d vmir

a:;d ta.r.

KLKS-fC- CARD

Main Event
De Shield, no. Oak Knoll va.

Chief Thomas, 175. Bradford.
Special E?nt

Curly Logan. 160.- - Carbcrry va.

Rudy Lezar. 160. South Fork.
3rd Event

Art Lager. 178. Wlmer vs. Alloy-t- u

Papclak. 180. Oregon Cavea.
2nd Event

Murray Feltus, 130, Gasquet vs.
Gua Jaschlna. 130. Applegate.

Opener
Walter Scollle, 118, Oregon Caves

va. Pea Wee Shelton, 116. McKln-le-

Chief Thomas. Camp Bradford's

great Indian battler, will get his
chance to appear on an

fight card this week. He has been

showing up regularly to fight, but no

opponent could be found for him. s

Chief Thomas has been matched

against De Shields, g boy
of Oak Knoll who knocked out Olabb
of Humbug Mountain In one of the
most sensational flghta on the CCC

series. De Shields has been In train-
ing for the past several weeks and is
anxious to get In the ring with
Thomas. They will be featured In
the main event on the Thursday
night show at the Elks Temple.

Curly Logan, Carberry Creek, will
meet Rudy Lezar of South Pork In
the special event. Both boys weigh
In at 160 pounds and both are of the
"slugger" school of thought. Logan
waa knocked out by Red Meyerhofer
In the third roui.d of their

battle on the last card and ia

anxious to get bnck In the ring to
redeem himself. Those who saw the
fight say he doesn't need to apologize
for his defeat hands of Meyer-
hofer. and they believe against Lezar
he will have an opponent equally
tough.

Art Lager, who formerly fought In
this area as Steamboat Jackson, will
meet Alloysius Papclak of Oregon
Caves in another feature fight of the
evening. Lager has been In training
to get back In shape and says he's
ready to go with his old time speed.

Murray Feltun, flashy colored boy
of Gasquet, will meet Gua Jaschinn.
of Applegate, In a bout that should
be full of thrllli. Walt Scollle. Ore-

gon Caves, and Pee Wee Shelton, Mo
Klnlcy, will be matched In the midget
class lor the curtain raiser.

This card Is but a tentative lineup,
according to Capt. William C. Ryan,
district athletic officer. Many new

fighters have come Into the district
during the past few weeks and among
them are a group of flashy club
fighters from San Francisco and Los
Angeles. A number of these will be
brought In Thurwlay and some may
be given places on the card.

BOWLING LEAGUE

The Standard Roofers are leading
the City Bowling league with a scant
three-poi- margin over the Mail Tri-

bunes according to figures compiled
by Walt Antle, proprietor of the
Smoke House alleys.

Team standing and schedule ' for
the week follow:
Standard Roofers 18 0 25
Mail .Tribune -- ....18 22

Eagles 17 10 21

Jennings Tire Co 15 12 20
Pole Cats 13 11 19

Kittens 13 14 .19

Economy Lumber Co 13 14 18
Elks 13 12 17
Golfers ....13 14 17
Ptche Hdw. Co ...10 17 13
Forest and Park 10 17 12

Alley Cats 5 19 5
Schedule for week. Monday, May 6:
Mall Tribune vs. Alley Cats.
Jennings Tire Co. vs. Eagles.
Tuesday. May 7:
Golfers vs. Kittens.
Pole Cats vs. Forest-Par-

Wednesday. May 8:
Standard Hoofers vs. Economy Lbr.
AI Plrhe Hdw. vs. Elks.
Friday. May 10:"

Mail Tribune vs. Pole Cats.
Elks vs. Alley Cats.

"SCHEDULED TONIGHT

Matters of especial Importance con-

cerning the reortraniyatlon of the
Southern Oretton Boat club will be
taken up at the regular meet-

ing of the oreanl7ation for the cur-
rent season, which Is to be held this
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the cham-

ber of commerce.
Ever? member, ss well as all other

boating and outdoor enthusiasts, in-

cluding fishermen and hunters, are
urced to be present and express their
Views and i'ieap about widening the
field of the club to Inchfte all men
of the outdoors jf southern Oregon.

GRANTS PASS DEFEATS

ASHLAND UIHIAHS 6--

OR ANTS PASS. May 6 Ap The

champion Gran Paw Merchants
blanked the Ashland L:thians.

It, the Sou:. em Oregon ieaeue
fl to 0 :.ere Sunday in open in? the
league c&vvn. Ferrari. Grants Pr--

A,. :r i

Adrienne's. And begin with

COTTON
GLOVES

Oloves to matrh string
knit suits and wash
frocks.

$1.00 $1.25
$1.95

HIALIHY NIBVIS,
"WIND," INIROY
Condition is im-

portant to you
on vacation, in tha
office, at home. You
can keep in "condi-tion,"y-

smoke all

you please. Athletes

My : " Came s n ever

get your wind."

COMPANY. Winuon-Silcm- , N. C.

1 ' J MfiviN On f A '53-- jjR--

Fl RMTl RE MOVI.Vfi-- I

II .111 . I

is the mild cigarette

m fr A IIjJLiI Dull 1 n -- h" sSt. f
m-k&- 4 GET YOUR WlwD Irrrhi Jy

1 J i y" I

on my 'wind.'"... Bill Miller, oarsman; Jim Lancaster,
N.Y.U.'s 1934 basketball captain; John Skillman, pro
squash racquets champion hundreds of sports stars
smoke Camels regularly and report that Camels never

get their "wind" or nerves.
What this mildness meant to youl...lt means you

can smoke Camels all you want! Athletes have made
this discovery: Camel's costlier tobaccos are so mild,

they can smoke all they please, without disturbing'
their "wind" or nerves.

A cigarette so mild you can smoke all you
that's what athletes say about Camels.

Gene Sarazen says: "Playing as much as I do I hate

to keep in condition. I smoke Camels steadily. They
are so mild they never get my 'wind' never upset
my nerves."

Other athletes back him up. ..."I smoke all the
Camels I want, and keep in top condition," says Mel

Ott, slugger of the New York Giants. ... Georgia
Coleman, Olympic diver, says: "Camels don't cut down

l

Camels COSTLIER ,

TOiiACCOS!

SO MILD
YOU CAN SMOKE

ALL YOU WANT!
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

Turkish aaJ Domestic than any other popular brand.

SipnJ) R. J. RJSYNOLDS TOBACCO
let, Co.


